
Amit Kumar Siro-
hi
Merchandising, Sourcing and 
Product Development

Reading, UK

Amit Kumar is Available to work

View proLle on Dweet

Work Preference
:ocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to -ullktime worE

ymplo(mentO Permanent Positions

Skills

Product Development )AdvancedT

brend Anal(sis )AdvancedT

Merchandise )AdvancedT

-aCric Development )AdvancedT

Sourcing Services )AdvancedT

Production Activit( Bontrol )AdvancedT

Languages

-rench )HasicT

ynglish )-luentT

Nindi )fativeT

About

Merchandising, Sourcing and Product Development Versatile, resultskdriven prok
2essional with 0+x (ears o2 e.perience o2 comprehensive e.perience developk
ing e.ceptional relationship with clients, peers, and senior leadership to provide 
sustainaCle Cusiness solutionsj SuperC pro'ect leadership aCilities and personnel 
management sEills with strong e.pertise in Design, Sourcing, Merchandising and 
Product Developmentj Proven proClem solving and anal(tical thinEing sEills, a 
2astklearning curve, and aCilit( to adopt to industr( evolving trendsj A dedicated 
pro2essional with the drive and sEill set to e.cel in a 2astkpaced leadership role 
enhancing a compan(qs aCilit( with WuicE responsej

HRAfDS IFRKyD I|bN

Adini UE Boncord Ventures -aC Production Pvtj :tdj Spl |ndustries :tdj

briCurg Bonsultanc( Pvtj :tdj

Experience

Business development manager
-aC Production Pvtj :tdj 1 Fct 0+9• k fow

Husiness development strategies including line Cuilding, merchandising, 
production, Wualit( and claim issuesj MarEet monitoring and identi2(ing 
new trendsj 
5|nter2ace Cetween designers, Cu(ers, merchandisers, production, Wualk
it( and logistics teamj 
5Acting as Lrst point o2 contact 2or customers and suppliersj 
5:iaising with 2actories at all stages o2 the production processj 
5IorEing with vendors 2or USA, Banadian and -rench MarEet 2or Ioven, 
Knits and Seamless 2rom PD, Merchandising, -aCric Development and 
Designj

Group Leader
briCurg Bonsultanc( Pvtj :tdj 1 Aug 0+9/ k Sep 0+9•

:eading the charge to increase Case o2 Aerie )American yagle FutLttersT 
4 Reitman Banada and other yU Actj 2or Design, Product Sourcing and 
Merchandisingj 
5Reviewing 2actories and resolving issues with other departmentsj 
5|nitiating s(stems 2or merchandising 2or the eQcient Jow inkorder to 
tracE the product till its deliver(j 
5Presenting G new collections, proposals and 2ollowkup with merchank
dising, -aCric, 7ualit( Assurance and -it technicians as well logistics and 
other team 2or Product Development 4 Sourcing 4 Production etcj issues 
and challengesj 
5IorEing closel( with other memCers o2 the team to ensure costs agreed 
and goods delivered are as per speciLcationj 
5:iaising and meeting with customers and suppliers on a regular Casis to 
ensure reWuirements are metj IorEing closel( with Design and technical 
teams dail(j y ectivel( managing the critical pathj 
5bo improve and support innovative technical solutions with planning to 
improve product, Wualit(, cost and speed o2 deliver(j

Manager Merchandising and PD
Boncord Ventures 1 ul 0+9+ k Ma( 0+9/

:eading a team o2 pro2essional Designer and Product Development Merk
chandiser to success2ull( generate the product and Wueries into Cusiness 
and the e.ecution o2 samples etcj with time deliver(j 
5bhe Cusiness was spread over -rance and erman( with direct cusk
tomersj :iaised with sales oQce ):illeT to 2eed and 2ollowkup on Cusiness 
development and vendor managementj 
5bo Ce the Lrst with new trends in the target marEet o2 our customers 
while providing latest trends 2rom 2airs and e.hiCitions liEe Premier Vik
son, Pure and Ihosq fe.t etcj 
5Update and manage client online suCmission sites4s(stems 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/gZgQJOffO


5Nandling approvals 2rom Boncept 4 Bosting to PrekProduction, actioning 
an( commentsj

Manager Design and Marketing
Spl |ndustries :tdj 1 ul 0++9 k un 0+9+

Iith a team o2 pro2essional Designer, MarEeting and Product Developk
ment Merchandiser to success2ull( generate new design product and 
Wueries into Cusiness and the e.ecution o2 samples etcj with time deliver( 
with Dallas oQcej 
5:iaising with merchandising team 2or the product development 2or the 
seasonj brends and design were upCeat 2rom Premier Vision, Magic and 
Nemte.tile etcj 
5bo ensure each customerqs range is Lt 2or purpose and meets e.pected 
standards worEing 2rom design pacEs through to deliver(j

Design Manager
Adini UE 1 Aug 9••  k un 0++9

bhe Cusiness was primaril( in UK and thru cash n carr( and Adini store 
on high streetj -or Cusiness promotion the PURy and PR|M|yR were the 
sales point Cesides the catalogue and onklinej 
5Ihile teaming with the head oQce in :ondon and sampling in foida 
)Delhi fBRT was directl( involved with the trend scouting to Lnal range 
developmentj 
5Sourcing o2 di erent 2aCrics, prints and trims )MA |B, Premier Vision, 
|ndigo and Pitti -illati etcjTj Designing and developing new apparel, prints 
and emCroider( designs according to the latest 2orecastj 
5Visiting te.tile -airs 4 Showrooms to Eeep upktokdate on the latest 2aCrics 
4 St(lesj 
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